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                        Received August28, 1991
   Electrical properties of the outer membrane vesicles (OMV) isolated from rat liver mitochondria 
were studied by a dielectric method. The OMV's suspended in 130 mM KCl solution showed a 
dielectric relaxation around 50 MHz. The dielectric relaxation was analyzed by a dielectric theory 
based on interfacial polarization. The results were as follows: (1) The conductivity ratio of the outer 
membrane to the external medium was less than 3 x 10-`. If the outer membrane contains large pores 
(1-2 nm in diameter) whose interior has the same conductivity as does the external medium, the 
number of the pores is less than a few hundreds per 1 /1m2. (2) The membrane capacitance changed 
slightly from 1 to 0.7pF/cm2 with increasing the KCI concentration in the external medium. (3) The 
conductivity ratio of the internal phase to the external medium depended on the KC1 concentration 
of the external medium. 
KEY WORDS: Mitochondria/Outer membrane/Membrane conductance/ 
             Dielectric relaxation/ 
                     INTRODUCTION 
   Mitochondrial outer membranes have high permeability to metabolites and small 
macromolecules, because the outer membranes contain large pores 2-3 nm in diameter. 
The pores were characterized by negative stain electron microscopy~-s1, X-ray diffrac-
tion techniques6''> and reconstitution techniques with artificial membranes5,6-15> These 
results are summarized in Table 1. 
   Negative-stain electron microscopy showed that mitochondrial outer membranes 
have stain filled pits, which are suggestive of pore orifices. The number of the pits per 
unit membrane area (or pore density) was estimated to be 4-6 x 104 pits/pm2 for 
higher plants (white potato and mung bean)1'6> and 4 x 104 pits/pm2 for fungus (Neur-
ospora crassa)3•51, whereas the pits were not detected for rat liver mitochondria)). 
   Reconstitution experiments with planar bilayer lipid membranes and liposomes 
revealed that porin (pore forming protein) extracted from mitochondrial outer mem-
branes forms pores across lipid bilayer membranes5,6-15> The effective diameter of the 
pore was estimated to be 2-3 nm from the conductance increment that accounts for 
single pore formation10>. The value of the pore diameter was consistent with that 
determined by negative stain electron microscopyi-6>. Porin was found in most of all 
mitochondrial outer membranes isolated from animals (rat liver9.11-13) rat heart9> and 
beef heart9>), higher plants (mung bean)646> yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)9>, protozoa 
(Paramecium aurelia)8'9l and fungus (Neurospora crassa)5'10'14-15> 
   Comparing the results obtained for rat liver mitochondria by electron microscopy 
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           Table 1 A summary of properties of mitochondrial outer membranes isolated from 
                      various sources. 
                                   Negative stain  Channei pore                          Sourcesfilled"pits" forming protein 
                                                    activity content
                     Rat liver not detected + onemolecule 
                                                         per 10000nm2 
                       Plants 
                        white potato diame r=2.8 nm + 
                        mung bean one pit/18 nm2
                         Fungus 
                        Neurospora diamete =2-3 nm + one molecule 
                    crassa one pit/22 nm2 per 25 nm2
         Paramecium+ 
      and reconstitution studies, we notice that electron microscopy failed to detect the pore 
      structure in the outer membranes of rat liver mitochondria, in spite of the presence of 
      porin. One possible explanation of this fact is that the pores distribute very sparsely 
      over the outer membrane of rat liver mitochondria as pointed out by Fiek et al.13). Our 
      purpose of this study is, therefore, to test this idea from a dielectric standpoint. We 
      isolated outer membrane vesicles from rat liver mitochondria and performed dielectric 
      measurements of their suspensions to evaluate electrical properties of the outer 
       membrane. 
                            THEORY 
         For an understanding of dielectric behavior of outer membrane vesicle (OMV) 
      suspensions, it is helpful to show its theoretical expectations in advance. If the OMV 
      is represented by a "single-shell" model in which a sphere (of complex relative 
      permittivity Ei*) is covered with a membrane (of em*) as shown in Fig. 1, the equivalent 
      complex relative permittivity Es* of the membrane-bounded sphere is given by 
                    *_*2(1—v)Em*+(1+2v)Es*(1)                   Es*(2+ v)Em*+(1—v)Ei*' 
      where v = [(R — d)/12]3, R is the outer radius of the shell-sphere and d is membrane 
      thickness. Complex relative permittivities are defined as E* = E— jx/coE3, E is relative 
E: 
              *IEbIFig. 1. An electrical model of OMV. A 
           eil-----Jsphere (of complex relative per- 
                f~E*~~mittivity E;*) covered with a porous                                   p
membrane (of e„,*) is suspended in a 
+ I---Ie~*medium (of Ea*). The membrane  contains pores (of sp.) in the mem-                                                         brane matrix (of Eb*). R is the outer
Emradius, d is membrane thickness, 
                                                             and r is pore radius. 
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permittivity, x is conductivity, E„ is permittivity of free space, c. o= 27rf, f is frequency 
and j=•— 1. If the membrane-bounded spheres (of e,*) are suspended in a continuous 
medium (of ea*) at volume fraction 1, the complex relative permittivity e* of the 
suspension is given by Hanai's mixture equation: 
                                  E*— Es* ea* 113              =1—C13. (2) 
                           6a*Es*E* 
The combination of Eqs. (1) and (2), which is termed Hanai-Asami-Koizumi's 
equation17), has unequivocally reconstituted the dielectric relaxation curves of 
mitoplasts18), erythrocytes21), and microcapsules22,23) 
   If the membrane has Np cylindrical pores per unit area and the complex relative 
permittivity of the pore interior is Ep*, the equivalent complex relative permittivity of 
the membrane am* are 
Em*=Eb*+P(Ep*Eb*)y.(3) 
where Eb* is the complex relative permittivity of the membrane matrix without the 
pores and P is the porosity defined as P=7rr2Np, where r is the pore radius. 
   Substituting Eq. (3) for Em* in Eq. (1), we can calculate the permittivity and 
conductivity of a suspension of vesicles with a porous membrane as a function of 
frequency. Numerical calculation was carried out using the following parameters: ea= 
Ei=Ep=80, xa=xi=xp=10 mS/cm, Eb=10, xb=10-5 mS/cm, R=0.25 um, d=7 nm, r= 
lnm and 0=0.2. A single dielectric relaxation is predicted as shown in Fig. 2a and the 
relaxation intensity decreases with increasing the pore density or the membrane 
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   Fig. 2. Dielectric behavior simulated by the electrical model shown in Fig. 1. The following 
           parameters were used in this calculation: ea=e1=Ep=80, xa=x;=xp=10 mS/cm, 
eh= 10, x,=10-5mS/cm, R=0.25 pm, d=7 nm, r=1 nm and '=0.2. (a) Frequency 
          dependence of relative permittivity e and conductivity x. The pore density Np 
          (number of pores/1 gm') was varied as follows: curve a, 0; b, 100; c, 10000; e, 40000. 
          (b) Plots of sz and x1/xa against Np and X./ X, E1 and x2 are the limiting relative 
permittivity and conductivity at low frequencies, respectively. 
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  conductivity. Figure 2b shows the plots of El (the Iimiting relative permittivity at low 
  frequencies) and xi/xa (the ratio of the limiting conductivity at low frequencies to the 
  medium conductivity) against Np (the pore density) and x./ca (the conductivity ratio 
  of the membrane to the medium). The values of e> and xi/x,, depend on the values of 
Np and xm/xa as follows: (1) et and xl/xa are unchannged with Np below 100 (or xm/xa< 
  3 x 10-4), (2) el and xt/xa change markedly when Np is between 100 and 3 X 104 (or 3 x 
10-4 xm/xa<0.1), (3) Et and xa/xa are close to ea and 1, respectively, with Np above 3 X 
104 (or xm/xa <0.1). It is predictable from this calculation that a dielectric relaxation 
  would be obtained for the OMV of rat liver mitochondria with Np= 100 pores/pm', but 
  not for the OMV of mung bean and Neurospora crassa mitochondria with N95 x 104 
pores/um2. 
                  MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  Preparation of outer membrane vesicles 
     Rat liver mitochondria were prepared and purified by the method described in a 
  previous paper''. The outer membranes were isolated from the mitochondria by 
  controlled osmotic lysis followed by sucrose step density gradient centrifugation 
  according to the method of Douce et al.19' and Mannella and Bonner"). The mitochon-
  dria suspended in 2 ml of 0.25M sucrose/5mM Tris-HC1 (pH7.4) were diluted rapidly 
  with 100m1 of 10mM Tris-HC1 (pH7.4). The osmolarity decrease from 280 mOsM to 
  about 25 mOsM lysed the mitochondria to detach their outer membranes. The 
  mitochondrial lysates were collected by centrifugation at 20000 x g for 60min at 4°C. 
  The pellet was resuspended in 5 ml of an isosmotic medium (0.25M sucrose/5mM 
  Tris-HC1(pH7.4)) and then homogenized by three strokes with a Teflon homogenizer. 
  The suspension was recentrifuged at 10000 x g for 10 min. The pellet contained 
  predominantly inner membranes (mitoplasts), which were served as a reference for 
  comparison with the outer membranes. The mixture of the resulting turbid super-
  natant and fluffy layer, containing outer membranes and unbroken mitochondria, was 
  layered atop 0.6/0.9/1.25M sucrose step gradient and centrifuged at 64000 X g for 120 
min in a Beckman SW 27 rotor. Three bands appeared at the interfaces of the sucrose 
  layers. The band at the 0.6/0.9 M sucrose interface consisted of vesicles of outer 
  membranes, termed outer membrane vesicles (OMV) (Fig. 3b). The band at the 0.9/ 
  1.25 M interface and the pellet contained unbroken mitochondria (Fig. 3c and 3d). 
  Purity of the OMV fraction was routinely assessed by thin-section electron micros-
  copy, which can distinguish the outer membranes from the mitoplasts and unbroken 
  mitochondria. 
  Dielectric measurement 
      Dielectric measurements were performed exactly as described in a previous 
paper"". Briefly, the outer membrane vesicle (OMV) suspension was loaded into a 
  measurement cell thermostated at 25°C. The equivalent capacitance and conductance 
  were measured with a computer controlled RF Impedance Analyzer (HP model 4191A). 
  Correction for the residual inductance and stray capacitance arising from the measure- 
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M Fig. 3. Thin section electron micrographs of the fractions obtained from mitochondria] 
          lysates by sucrose step density gradient centrifugation. (a) microsomes and un-
          known granules at the 0.25/0.6 M interface, (b) outer membrane vesicles at the 0.6/ 
          0.9 M interface, (c) unbroken mitochondria at the 0.9/1.25 M interface, (d) unbroken 
          mitochondria at the bottom. Magnification, 15000. 
parameter circuit model'''. 
Determination of volume fraction 
   Volume fraction of the OMV's in suspension was determined by electron micro-
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           Volume fraction of the OMV's in suspension was determined by electron micro-
        scopical morphometry. Immediately after dielectric measurements, the suspension was 
        withdrawn from the measurement cell and then one part of the suspension (of volume 
        fraction  0) was mixed with one part of 1.75% glutaraldehyde containing 50 mM 
        cacodylate buffer (pH7.4). The mixture (of volume fraction (1)/2) was placed in a 
        polyethylene tube of 1 mm inner diameter. The tube was sealed at one end, fitted in a 
        stainless steel sleeve and set on a hematocrit centrifuge. Centrifugation at 10000 x g for 
        1 hr separated the suspension into a clear supernatant and a closely packed pellet. 
        Thus, the volume ratio of the pellet to the total suspension (Rv) was readily measured. 
        The pellet, together with the tube, was cut into 3-4 pieces, which were further fixed 
        with 1% Os04 containing 50 mM cacodylate buffer (pH7.4). The fixed pellets without 
        removing the tubes were embedded in epoxy resin and the thin sections were observed 
        under an electron microscope. The volume fraction of the OMV's in the pellet (Op) was 
        determined from the electron micrographs by morphometry20/. Finally, the volume 
        fraction of the staring suspension is calculated from IT = 2cDpRv.
                       RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
M orphology 
           Figure 3b shows a thin-section electron micrograph of the purified outer mem-
        branes, which form resealed vesicles, termed outer membrane vesicles (OMV). The 
        OMV was clearly distinguishable from mitoplasts and unbroken mitochondria because 
        the OMV shows no osmotic volume change in sucrose solutions and has no inclusion 
        of stained materials. Contamination of inner membranes and microsomes was less than 
        1%. The mean radius of the OMV was estimated to be 0.268pm by morphometry. 
        Dielectric behavior 
           Figure 4a shows frequency dependence of relative permittivity and conductivity of 
       the OMV's suspended in 130mM KC1 buffered with 10mM Tris-HC1 (pH7.4). As 
        predicted from the simulation in Fig. 2, a typical dielectric dispersion was found 
        around 50 MHz. The complex plane plots of this dielectric dispersion describe a 
        semicircle with a depressed center (Fig. 4b and 4c). 
        Membrane conductance 
           The volume fraction of the OMV's in suspension can be determined by two 
        methods, electrical and morphometrical methods. Comparing the obtained volume 
        fractions between the two methods, we can estimate the outer membrane conductance. 
        The volume fraction is given by the equation derived from Eqs. (1) and (2) as: 
RGm( i— x1)+  Xa \1/3 
                    (De-1
RGm(xa—xi)+xixa `xy'(4) 
        where Gm= xm/d. On the assumption of RGm<<xt, xi, xa, which holds for most of 
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   Fig. 4. Dielectric behavior of outer membrane vesicles suspended in 130 mM KC1/10 mM 
          Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4). (a) Frequency dependence of relative permittivity e and conduc-
          tivity x. Open circles indicate the data of the outer membrane vesicle suspension; 
          Dotted lines, the suspending medium. (b) Complex relative permittivity plane plots. 
          Ordinate, As" =(x—xi)/(me., where x1 is the limiting conductivity at low frequencies, 
E. is permittivity of free space and CO=2nf; abscissa, e'= e. (c) Complex conductiv-
          ity plane plots. Ordinate, Ax"=(e—eh)rveo, where s,, is the limiting relative per-
          mittivity at high frequencies; abscissa, x'= x The number on each points refers to 
          marker frequency in MHz. 
plasma membranes and intracellular membranes, Eq. (4) becomes 
                                            Xy213            ~e=1—(-----Xa)•(5) 
In Table 2, we compare the volume fraction ape of OMV's in suspension calculated from 
Eq. (5) with the volume fraction Om determined by electron microscopical mor-
phometry. In order to estimate the errors inherent in the morphometry, the comparison 
is also carried out for swollen mitoplasts, whose membranes, namely inner membranes, 
hold for the assumption that RGm<<xi, X1, xa. The value of the (13m/Ie ratio for the 
OMV's coincided with that for the mitoplasts within experimental errors, indicating 
that the outer membranes are also in the case of RGm << x1, xi, xa. This also implies 
that the xm/xa ratio is less than 3 x 10-4 and the value of Np is less than a few hundreds 
per 1,um2 by reference to the simulation in Fig. 2b. 
Analysis based on single-shell model 
   Table 3 shows the results obtained by fitting the single-shell model to the observed 
dielectric data under the conditions that RGm«xl,x;,xa. The value of Cm changed 
from 1 to 0.7pF/cm2 with increasing the KC1 concentration of the external medium, 
being somewhat lower than that obtained with intact mitochondria using a double-shell 
model24). The conductivity ratio of the interior to the external medium xi/xa is also 
dependent on the KC1 concentration of the external medium. Since the OMV's prepared 
in 0.25M sucrose solution are expected to contain the same solution in the interior, it 
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      Table 2 The volume fractions estimated by the electrical and morphometrical method. 
                                     Volume fraction 
                               MorphometricalElectrical
 clpe (13.m/cDe 
           OMV 0.160.157 
                       0.260.2401.05 
                mitoplast 0.22 0.214 
                                                            1.030.29 , 0.280 
             Table 3 The estimated phase parameters of outer membrane vesicles 
                  Medium No. of Exp. C,,,/12F cm-2 xdica 
                  0.25M sucrose 2 1.00 (0.96-1.04) 1.02(0.84-1.21) 
             13 mM KC1 4 0.87±0.010.75±0.05
             130 mM KC1 7 0.74±0.010.58±0.01 
  is reasonable that the value of xj/xa is almost unity in 0.25M sucrose solution. On the 
  other hand, the values of x;/xa was always below unity with the OMV's resuspended 
  in 10 mM or 130 mM KC1 solution even after an overnight incubation at 4°C. This fact 
  is surprising because the solution indide and outside OMV's are expected to become 
  uniform in concentration fairly rapidly owing to the high permeability of the outer 
  membrane to sucrose molecules, K+ and Cl- ions. Although this phenomenon needs 
  further investigation, it might be related to the property of the pore in the outer 
  membrane, known as the voltage-gated anion sensitive channe125). The opening and 
  closure of the pore are controlled by the potential difference Vm across the membrane; 
  the open state occurs at Vm below about 30 mV and the closed state at Vm more than 
- about 30 mV.8) When the external medium (0.25 M sucrose) is replaced by KC1 solu-
  tions, the membrane potential develops, thereby the pores are probably in the closed 
  state. This might reduce the flux of sucrose molecules, K+ and Cl- ions, and keep a 
  difference in conductivity between the internal and the external solution.' 
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